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• " ...... "" .... Army planes District B. Farmers Meet I ca Se Field 
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• To Work out Taxes Due / Tw..~e,):,tl~of)heMuerlean 
About seventy-five (leleg~tes :;)s ~ll: lall::ll ;::.t2(i):(:~:|)ve([o)~:~:;l;e:mlllleq~mH~Y,/f~;lll(~ t~tl~)u hl;~u:::;~I:ugit:b~e 1;n!lt;~g 
c,mve`ation of Dlstrtet B. l~arm '! .. - la  , II ' " l t " '~  ~.~. . . ' _ " |a i r  .trmada which is to leave ~ash-  
s ms and local farmers, visitea me] tur (s  did not require a .uarKetia~ AC~l. , .  , . . . . . .  . ". - titl ln~[()n shOrtly ior AlasKa, atrx~e(! a£ 
Wnl. Sproule farni on'Saturday at the although the Act was going to be a|smithel l  s.field On Friday and after re- 
noon hour to see the work that has hig hell), lint the nmin job was up to[nmining there for a day or so went on 
I)een aceompltsnlhed at the illustration the farnmrs to sUPIlly the market, no~ I to the Mission Point field at Hazelton 
farm during the past year. Great in- just ,)nee in a while, with no attenuon~smlday morning. They renlain(:d a t  
terest was shown in the various plot,~ to grade or quality, lint to keep up a 
steady fh)w of good stuff. 
Lots of Work 
All are Happy 
,,,,,,,,,,o 0vet  in Italy 
,%artori) for lllall.V years a 
resident of Ilazelton. l)ut of late years 
nlakillg Sniithers his hoale toWll, paid 
a visit to his ohl haunts the cud of the 
past week. l,ast winter T0Uy spent 
il) Italy• his birth l)lace and where he 
S[ le l l t  h i s  ) ' ( |U l lg  lnanhood,  coming to i 
('alladIL twenty years  ago .  l - I i8  form- 
er home is ill the northern part of 
|toy al~d that seetion was ia. the heavy 
part of tlie war. Tremenduous dam- 
age was done by the invading German 
tl.onl)s and the country had to be re- 
lmilt. Even today, with a large popu- 
latio`a, uaexl)h)ded shels are dug up 
I)y the farnmrs. Whenever a shell is 
enconntered a sohlier is sent for to 
take it away as nlany people have 
l)eeff killed i)y them since the war. 
I)e nm(le on tile roads and while gaso- 
ohl colllliry,)t!ul yvtls stlrlIrised t0.f,ind 
so ninny modern devises in use. The 
couutry is largely electrified, and a 
great ninny in the country have radios 
h'rigation is practised and a very few 
acres sufices to maintain a family. 
There is no such thing as govern- 
ment relief or very few soldier pen- 
sions. Anyone taking a pension does 
not gut a j01/ and as the job is the 
hotter pav most of the lnel~ take the 
joh. Th iieople have to take care of 
theniselves--those who have gire to 
those who ll`avt~ not. 
The Fascist form of gover]unent is
working satisfactorily and the head of 
I'he government i s honest aad he in- 
sists on hi)nesty anlong the enth'e civil 
~rvice. The least act of dishonesty 
means Instant dismismlL 
There is' lots of work aud everyone 
is hal)l).V, ff()l)s for a great nlany are 
l)rovhletl hy a (.Olltrol over the extent 
to which lllae]Iinery is use• or allowed 
h~to the COllntry. 
()n(, of the things whh'h struck Tony 
was the wonderflfl roads they have. 
l ) i i ' t  roads are a thtug of the past. It  
lnls I)eell found that two feet of crush- 
ed reek and sand. with the sand later 
iwaslled off, and fll~qi a tar fillish is 
~tll(, most serviceable road, I t  is eas- 
ler to keb!) ill l 'e:,l|r and Imrdly effects 
ione s th'es at all. Great speed is ~o 
b nlade Oil the roads. Illl(1 while gaso- 
that l)oint unti l  Monday v:hen they 
proceeded north. Th~ two p l .nes 
wlth liih,t~ Cul)t. lh)yt ,lad Capt. 
Hol)ziu. Th(;.v were acet,n)l)a`aied I)y 
,. r... C r,)nsC (h)rl). Hofflu!ln :H)d t) 
The liih)t< did noi (:ca:: d(,r |h,- field 
;~[ ,~,ll)!t]leP~, or the one at l~azelton 
, J . ' t l 'e |~ g e l i (H i :2 l l  tO  a~!" ) l l l l l !o l l I [ [ c  ~ th  0. 
d')zoJ~ big phll:es. :l,ld i f  i,.' :lot likt/ly 
t lmt the :n'nlada wi l l  be rented this 
way, at)less it is diride:L 
The two army I)anes from the Am- 
t,l'i(.an arnly that left Mission Point on 
Mood.'Lv for Alaska, ran into a bad 
.~now :rod rahl storm near 8th cabiu 
lllld had to lint back to Hazelton. As 
rel)orted above, these lflanes are scout- 
ing for good fields for the armada and 
ia speaking of the Mission Point field 
expressed entire satisfaction-with it, 
and said that if the armada planes 
wished to land at this point they can 
do so. There is plenty of room and 
no ol)staeles. The two lnaehines that 
were here took off in just half the 
length of the field. 
An i`asl)eetor of airplane fields is on 
his way from Vancouver to inspect he 
Mission Point field in the interests of 
the Donfiniou association. Since the 
local field was increased in size and 
other intl)r6venients nmde, it is one of 
the better fields and it i s  exp i red : i t  
will he recognized as one of the Do- 
minion fields ih future. 
LAYING MIXTURE FOR POULTR~ ~ 
Ill a very short thne everyone with 
some chickens will want to know what 
are the best tlfixtures to feed for early! 
eggs and for nmst eggs. Here are" two l 
or three rations that have been proven 
good :~ 
No. 1---3iitsh--100 Pounds bran, 100 
of middlings or (200 pounds f inely 
gr(mnd wheat ill place of bran and 
middlhlgs) ]00 of ground eor`a, 100 of 
ground oats. 50 pounds fish :meal or 
laeat scrap and 3 l)onnds salt. 
,q(.ratch grah l - -200  [)'OlUlds eracked 
corn, 20() lbs. wheat alld 100 of O`ats. 
No. 2--Masl l~100 l)ounds ground 
wheat, 10() grolllld Ifilr]ey or oats. 100 
1)ounds gronn(l corn, 50 pOUlldS fish 
illeal or Inellt scraps, 2 l)OUlld8 stilt. 
Sertlteh grain--100 pounds wltea! 
100 poonds barley 100 pounds oats, 
~'(')..*|--leash--100 l)OUllds brali, 100 
l')tHlnds gl'onnd wheat or I)arley, 100 
l)olllals gl.'onnd oats, 50 l)ounds fish 
meal or meat er(ll) and 2 petards salt. 
Sernt(,h grain--100 p()unds wheat 
100 I)onuds cracked corn and 100 lbs 
of oats. 
The most satlsf.letory method of 
lhte l)rlce~, are high their ears rnn Ul) h,eding ma.~h is to keel) it in hoPl)ers 
to 100 mih ' l~r gal lh( tru(ks that tonstauth I)efol, . . . . . . . .  
• ' ' ' . ) , '  . '  ' e  H ie  I~ lOe l l .  However 
car ry  f i f teen  fo  tWel l tY  t0US,  I l l ake  40]  ,~ • , , , , .  • . . . . .  • . , r . . 'I ~r ntay ot r(tt InOlS[t,aea and tame 
to 50 ratios ler  go1 
• ' . .  ' , S('l'al)s if ' l va i ]ah le ,  n lav  he  o on  • ' ' • ' , . C n v _ . . =  
~ htle ill rite oh! COUllrry q~oltey also ienth F '" ," ) " " ,, -" 
'. ' ' ' ] " l [a l lZ ( ( I  13 '  n l lXU l  a tuen i  with 
v is i ted  I, ra lu ,e  k l l .~t r ia  uad  ( ]e run iny  ! , .  ~ • " ' 
. . .  ~ . . . .  .-1 . .  _v • ' I [ue  a laS l l .  , 
He t rave l t `a~{i  over  the 1,31 l l la ( l l l l l l  LNa-  ~. .  _ 
tional and slmaks ill the highest' terms 
of the service throughout he entire 
trip, even the offices in Italy and in 
France tim service is very good. I Ie 
expericncd m) troul)le at any point• 
The nwml)ers aud adhereats of th{ 
United ehurch and Sunday school of 
New Hazelton are to picnic at  Two 
aud the manner in which the soil and 
tile crops had been treated, ft. M. 
Straight, superintendent of the Exper- 
imental Farm at Saanichton, Vancou- 
ver Island, and R. M. Hull ,  sperinten- 
dent of experimental stations in the 
province, gave addresses. • In due time 
n basket lnneh was served and the 
morning proved to be very profitable. 
The delegates got togetller in the af- 
terlioou el)out 3 ()clock ill the ~bibg 
hall and to~,k up matters that were of 
special interest o farnlers. Thet:e ap- 
l:eqred to l,e consideralfle disappoint- 
tlloltt IItW|Iuse the resolutions passed 
mvl forw.'trded to the advisory I,oard 
~) yt~lr ago never n:.tched the legislatur 
aml co`asequeuty never acted upbn. 
Most ,,f these resolutions were so im- 
l)orl`ant that they were• passed on 
to the advisory l)oard. Among the re- 
~,)lutions were one asking that tie con-i 
tracts l)e given through the farmers  
institutes, and Win. Little of W'ood- 
cock advocated that an increase of 5c 
or 10c n tie be requested. Forestdale 
Institute wnnts a lower rate on beef 
and nmt products. The farmers still 
, want the privilege of working out the 
current taxes .as  well a s (lelh~q!!0~. 
taxes  until such time as the market 
for farm produce is normal. 
When the matter of a refrigerator 
ldant at ~Prince Rupert came up some 
valuahle information was given by the 
dairy commisioner, Mr. R iv~:who ad- 
vised that considerable s t t i~  given 
the subject, and he also su~"ted  that 
the use of ice be. given consideratio . 
as ice was easily ol)tained, tie did not 
think that a half ton phmt was any- 
where near sufficient. 
Delmty Minister of Agriculture ,L 
B. Munro of Victoria, who was present 
pointed out that the new Dominion 
.Harketing Act could I)e taken advan- 
~"%~ age of to solve the prol)lems of the  
farmers ill tho interior. Ue pointed 
out that that act was very broad and 
qha,)st anything couhl be done under 
it t,) assist the farmers. IIe was quite 
sure this act wouhl I)e of great beaefit 
I. tile h)cal farmers and he recom- 
mend&l that tile institutes aPl)roneh 
the l)onflnio`a government. 
The Marketing Act then ca]he in fl)r 
:t good deal of discussion, k. COUllle 
()f (•Ol)ies were ill the hands of the de- 
l)llty minister anil tile h)(:al nlelUl)er, 
E. T. Kenney. But. as they had just 
r(,t'eived those COl)ies neither of them 
was lWel)ared to discuss the act to any 
extent. Both admitted that It was a 
good sound act. Mr. I (enney did not 
think he would agree with all the "de- 
tails. Mr. Munro pointed nut one or 
two of tile iml)ortant clauses and ask- 
('(1 that he he given until tile evening 
to stmly tile act and he would refer to 
it Ill his speech in tile evening. 
A motion ~xas'n~oved l)y Win. Little 
expressing aPl)reeiation of the very 
vahmhie services of tile sceretary, Don 
,qul:herland. "~ .. 
(?has. Killer of Telkwa was  again 
chosen as president with ,L O. D0nald- 
s,m as vice president and D. Suther.  
land as secretary trcasurdr. Mr. Kil- 
er was chosen to again represent he 
district on the advisory board. 
TO MAKE CHEF, SE AT HOME 
l)airy Commissioner Ri~'es when ou 
a visit to tl~e Francois an Ootsa Lake 
dislri(:ts recently suggested to them 
that they go in fer  making domestic 
cheese. A gooddea l  of profit can be 
made ill this way :bY those residing far 
off the beaten tracks and  it may be a 
great "lienefit to" those ;]PeOl~le who 
wouM find a ready market  for their 
• cheese alnong the  prospectors and the 
other people going thr0ii~'h, that  part 
!o f  the country. ',Domestic elleese is 
luot hard to amke and it is ~very popu. 
lar among those who have eiiten it. 
The secretary, Mr. Sutherland gave l,~rile ell Thursday for the purpose of 
the farmers quite a talkin~ fo  about getting acquainted with the ~ew rain- 
tile marketing of their produee, l~Ie lster 1Hr. O. Grondahl and family. 
maintaified that  the Interior could get  , * : *  "* : . . . .  
lind hohl the Prince Rupert market if The canada thistle is not a native 
tile farnmrs would ship Whet'was de- of Canada. ' I t  Was lfiiliorted 'from w tile 
sired by tim nmrket, ship it regular ly E!lropean countries, 
*, N 
Marketing Act Considered 
J.B. Munro Explaln  a 
• Few Impor!ant Clauses 
• In tlm evenin~ there was a fair ,at- the lWC'unble and spoke of two or 
tendanre at the public meeting and the three of the more important -clauses. 
chair was takeu by President J. C. which would meet the conditions and 
Killer. Mr. E. 3I. Stt~aight was the tile' requirements of this country. 'It 
first speaker and he gave the people nmans, with this act,.that the farmers 
of Telkwa a broad hint that  they were can get a fair return on their produce 
negelecting a great opportunity and a and no other district can.dump their 
great privilege in not'adding their own slwRlus and glut the marl~et of the 
efforts to those of nature in beautify- this district. But there.are also other 
ing the town and its surroundings, t ie  act.~ governing the grade, quality and 
did not advocate buying quantities of lmCk|tges, and there was provision for 
flowers and shrubs from the nurser- the protection of the consumer on the 
ies. That was not necessary wheu so govermnent boards. He admitted that 
great a variety of wonderful flora was it was a Womlerfld act and advised the 
to be had in the hills and dales in ally hwal farnmrs,to take every advantage 
direction one wished to gaze. He of it. 
pointed out that every flower was a Th'e secretary was instrneted to so- 
weed ia some Country, and what might cure enough copies of the act so that 
be considered weeds here, by traas- eb(,h institute would have one or two. 
ing and  cultivating and fertilizing, the Thest~ are to be studied by the nmm- 
beautiful flower developed. He made 4)ers and then call another meeting of 
.'l l)lea to the residents of Telkwa to the district association :when this 
add to what natm'e had already to the matter dealt with. The president 
nmke this an attractive spot for them thought it fit :rod proper that the far- 
selves .and for the traveller. It  was mers institutes-should continue to 
easy; needed .no money, but just labor tuke the lead ill matters pertaining to 
and some fertilizer. He gave some in- fanning and famners. 
formation as to fertilizers and to cu l -  At tilt, supper hour Mine Host 
tivation methods, i(h'eenfiehl served an informal banquet 
])airy Commissioner Bivo gave the to the delegate.~ and guests and some 
farmers quite a different slant on the 'ethers at the Teikwa Hotel. It  was ! mode of living. He who lived"off the one of the l)leasant features of the country, as so many of the pioneers convention. did to a great extent, could get by, but 
he must be patient as that sort•of In 
life was sh)w. He instanced the beef 
nninml. It did notdevelop for three l 
or four years if it hadto  depend en- 
tirely 9 n the native forage.., ~here i s  
s(;niethlhg'" lileking 'ih nat ive  f0rage. 
The animal fed on grains and in the 
modern way was ready for market so 
nmch sooner. The same applies to the 
man on the farm. He who depen~ls 
on u.tture for hls living gets by, but he 
who plows aml eultiv.ltes gets ahead 
faster and gives~,entploynmnt to many 
and is a Idg factor in the development 
,ff the whole coimtry. 
Mr. Rives said that he nhvays liked 
to come to Telkwa. l ie fonnd it a 
very pleasant place hnd wouhl wish 
for nothing better than to hmf about gra|tted 
fo r  son ic  t in le .  
DelmtY Minister of Agriculture J~B. 
.~IllUl'O is | l lways  assured of a welcome Ill a wire dated . lune 6 Mr. Wlllnma 
ill tilt' north. IIe illlS a very l)leasanl iadvised that two new veins had been 
way of getting over his points and he idfscoverd" Itis wire---Two well rain- 
usually kaows what he ts'sl)eakiag of. 
in his opening remarks he weat back eralized veins two hundred feet apart 
just dist.overed on Cohunario claim at 
~ome 36 ye:ws ttg,, whea a greed of abollt 1000 feet lower elevation below 
~(,ientlsts l)rcdicted that 1)3" 1934 :haulage tulmel and ahtmt 2000 feet the 
worhl wouhl be starved ()lit at the rate i from tile mill near tramway. Veins 
,e:qfle were eating wheat. But other :having same strike and dip as the vein 
scientists took lmhl aud " a t  u l ine  and (ill extension of these. m~proved I 
methods of cultivation and impr0vd iThe discovery is important as it prov- 
~eed. and imln'oved machines o that es  tile downward continuation of the 
toflay there was a great surplus in-~vein trader dex:elolmmnt. 
sh,ad of the la'edietd shortage. The Mr. Willhnan reports on under- 
wheat growing area of Canada bad 
beeu extemle:l hundreds o f  miles to 
north. This surl)lus makes it neces- 
saD" today to have a murkeflng act 
aml to cram.el distribution. He refer- 
red to the It. C. Marketing Act passed 
in tim dying hours of the legislature 
so that it might conform with the act 
that was then before tile Dominion 
House .  
The I)eputy Minister was going to 
let the market act go at that. but the 
ehairnmn, Mr. Killer. was anxious to 
get bfformation himself ahout  the 
nn|retiag act and that the delegates 
get inforamtion so he reminded the 
delmty mintstev of his pronflse in the 
afternoon to speak on tile new act. I t  
was not Just what Mr. Munro wanted. 
He admitted that he was Just a l ittle 
afraid to talk about the act on such 
short notice. ~rhe aet, he said, was so 
drastic• so broad, and so definite in i t s  
statements hat Up to a couple ot~ year,,  
ago no government ill the world'w6uki 
have dared considered it .  t ie read 
t 
More Reports 
From Columario 
. . . .  Good'Frbgress 
The following is part of a letter 
sent to sharehohlers of the Columario 
Consolidated Gold Mines Ltd. whose 
nflne is at Usk. A very important ad- 
ditio`a to the property holdings of tile 
Company has been made in the acqui- 
sition of 15 additional claims and two 
frp.ctio`aal claims increasing its hohl- 
i`ags from 600 acres to about 1200 acre 
and further Idanketing its vein system 
The Cmnpany now controls:---4 crown 
claims, 27 unerown grante,l, 
'2 fractional elaims, 5 elaims under op- 
tion. All located on its vein system. 
ground develolnnent~Raise 439is now 
up 70 ft. with the vein four feet wide 
aml heavily mineralizeil. Pour assays 
on the 1st 30 feet have been receive.l 
aud average $20.30 (gold at $35.00) 
across widths of about:thi,oe ft. Tim 
only other assay retuml r(,eeived to 
date was at 45 ft. Ul) and gave tilt, 
l)henonmmtl value of $84S.40 gold. 55 
ozs. silver l)er ton aeros~ 4 ft. 8 in. 
This ass&v is uot counted ill the el)eve 
average. 
Cons. Ohmd left Smitlmrs on Satin.- 
day. June 30 with .loSepll Matus, Jr. 
for l~sson(iale. 
*** 
E, T .  Kenney, M.L.A., spent a dqy 
or so here the first of  the week to see 
the boys and on Tuesday ,went on t,) 
Cedarvale. A few of the boys are 
wondering what  "is going to I)e dora: 
about relief after August 1 
:Mrs. Crnmnero  f Rose Lake was ml- 
mitred as a pullout to tlw rhr',,,tml 
hospital the firs t of t bo 'v'e,':. 
, ' . .  . 
, . . . . .  
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[ H( r |d i due c°nrse an°ther n,eetlng is t° be 
1" ' ' railed .'antl see?.what artlon may be 
'::::~- ". -.:: .r~ ta.ken.'~rhe pr~hir la l  art was passed 
:' ' I "d : ,, I ~ IB~, TON, i).C. aqd: th~::'mach't~ry,., . ,., .:, is,ready., . I t  ts ex- 
" ~ I)egted~the p~ine ia l  board wil l  l)e 
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The Open Road Advertising rates--$1.~O per inch per month reading notices 15c per line firstinaertion, lee per • " ' , I line e~ch subsequent insertion. 
NEWSPAPERS 
sUpPOSE you came suddenly upon two 
straight, well trodden . . the other thin and twist- 
ing off into undergrowth. If you didn't want to ar- 
rive any place in particular, you might choose the lat- 
ter. But not otherwise. 
Before you, as buyer, run two roads. One is the 
road of knowledge, of an advertised product. Thous- 
ands use it. There's no mystery about it, no doubting 
nothing hidden. It leads the way definitely to a floor 
wax~ a fountain pen, a tooth paste that will give satis- 
faction. When you use an advertisement you use an 
open road. 
When you don't use an advertisement you go the 
doubtful road. You have only hazy knowledge of the 
product ahead. No trade mark or name to depend on 
guides you. The result may or may not be worth the 
effort. You don't known. 
Rdad the advertisements. Anything widely ad- 
.vertised--breakfast food, syrup or a car-has proved 
itself good by advertising. 
Advertsements put you on the 
open road to satisfaction. 
- - ~ - :  :--- ----: -'---~i~'".- -~-  - _ : '_ _- : _ - :_--_- ] 
Even though business is not uv to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now~supDlv you with 
.7.', . ' ,  
)"'~. ::'.: i':~: :~:"~ :::. " , ,, . 
.... : C0unter  Check  Books  
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
roads. One 
=. - -  
I SUl)l)ose there should be h manda- 
mus COml)ellil]g every man to read the 
newsl)apers. I ve  fonnd i~ this busi~ 
hess, as in every business, the Capable 
nmn reads his newsl)aPers evry da~,. '
These words were uttered by Mr. 
Justire J. M..MrEvoy recently when 
he 01)ened l)roreedings at Osgoode Halt 
ill Toronto an hour before the usual 
tin]e and folllHl ninny lawyers absent, 
despite the fact that notice of the 
change of time was pul)lished in the 
press 
C,m]nmnting on his Iordshil)s re- 
marks, the Border Cities Star of Win- 
dsor said :~  
Mr. Justice MeEv,)y is right. The 
e;,q)al)le nmn does read his uewsl)aper 
every day. And he re'uls it thorongh, 
iy from front page to the' hist. Ther~ 
is no easier or cheal)er or ]]lore enter- 
tainil~g w')y of finding oat what is go- 
ing on iu the world; of keeping up 
with ` every deveh)lm]ent, local and 
foreign: of sensing the'trends and se- " 
(:urillg a wealth of valuflhle'informa- 
tic)]]. 
Once ia a while you n]eet someone 
who says contemptuously--Oh, I nev- 
el' read the newspapers. In nmst eas- 
es, of course, the man is not speaking 
the truth; he is merely peeved about 
Something. In the remainder, thbre 
probal)ly is not enough intelligence in 
the makeup to permit the nmn to be. 
interested in era'rent events, politics, 
financial news or even spbrt. 
This applies just as forceably to the 
home town Weekly as it does to the 
big dailies. Read your hon~ paper 
nnd know what is going on around YoU. 
VANCOUVER,AND THE TOURISTS 
There Ires I)een for sonic time quite 
f in'  agitation ill Vancouver and vici- 
nity to get all roads 'in the south paw 
ed. They are not satisfied with pav- 
ing the main highway first, but they 
mast have loops nnd tri-angles and 
circles and eresents und everything 
elise st) hmg as it is not more than 
seventy-five or a hundred miss awa3; 
frolll ~'ll l leOllVer. r rhere  w n s  not  a ~ 
n]entton In all theh: ln',)lloganda of n 
l)ermanent r,)ad to tilt, north. Tr) 
Vancouver tlmre is no uorth north of 
Okanagan. Few of their citizens ew 
on. kn,)w of tile Ok]nag]l]', yet .they' 
,1)rt,slnn(, to dictate the, l)oliey of Vie- 
toria and also Ottawa. Their lgtest 
l)rOl)oganda for  l)aved roads is to at- 
tl'aet tourisrs. It seems the tourist 
trafie has fallen off. The chief rea- 
son the tourist traffic fel l  off is that 
most of tile tourists huve seen nil they 
want t,) see of"Vancouver and ha~'~ 
drunk all the poor beer and high 'pric- 
ed whiskey they want. They can get 
I)etter tlt llolile and for Inn¢!h less:cost. 
Vancouver has been built up by.gov- 
ernn|(,nt money ~iil(l right today the 
l)eoph,"th(,re wonhl starve were it not 
?m; the roll l,ins of ulonoy tile govern- 
.nlellts l)flY into theh' eess' l)ools every 
)'e:t]'. 
(:ire the tourists a chant.e! Loss 
grafting off then] ~tml a road lnt,) the 
north country where they cnn see 
s6methin~ besides what they have at. 
]It)ale. Tonrists t~)do not to see tile: 
SIIllle thing year  nftel' Year nnd get 
only poor quality and higll prie0('l 
booze. 
,, Give your order to us or send.it by,mail,.to . . . . . . . .  
' . . . . .  :::The Omineca Herald , "I' 
i 
Ha cite ,, . , :  New z n, B.C.  : : ' . : ,  
WII,L STUDY THE NEW ACT 
¢ 
Ti/'[~y farmers of the iffterior have 
taken quite a notion to the new mark- 
,etlng uet Just passed by the Domini0fi 
gSve'ri~uenL The),, fee~ that here is 
spmething of which thor can take ad- 
yantag of  and 'get  heniseh'es back to, 
a? fi(iriilal'c,)ndl~'ion.' ~ll~ sec~etaz'y' of 
Di~fl'l(~f" B: llas. l)bell Instl'ubted 'to g~t: 
,. a:~o'odly numl)ei, df (ol)les of tile nc~ 
• apd pass th(,ni llround so thlit tim in- 
: !livt.!ln~ l IllO!!lbe!s ]!lit3' sillily fli(qa, l~l 
S. S, Emprds~ of Japan arrived 
at Victoria Pecently with one of 
the largest passenger lists in the 
past three years. There was a 
total of 577 from the Clrient and 
Honolulu. The liner wa~ also 
heavily booked for the westbound 
trip from Vancouver and Victo- 
ria. 
Spealdng at Toronto re0ently 
before members of the Interna- 
tional Building Owners and 
Managers Association, E. W. 
Beatty, K.C., chairman and pre.~l- 
dent of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, doubted the wisdom of 
"tot) elaborate planning" in ha. 
ttonal economical. Mr. Beatty did 
not think the present system of 
society was wrong except,in the 
"way In which i t . i s  applied." 
Tile Canadtan Pacific Railway 
will celebrate the fiftieth anni- 
versary  of the completion of its 
transcontinental line n.vxt year. 
It was  Novembgr 7.~1885 that 
Donald A., iSmi[h," .later Lord 
Strathcona, drove the last spike 
at ~raigellachie Joining east to 
~,west,and Atlantic to Pacific; 
l ion. )Charles A. •Dunning, vice- 
,. l~re~i~ent, and genera l ,  manager 
"of" tile:"~elgnl0ry:: ,~liib, Monbe- 
belle, Quebec, has been elected a 
director of Barclay'~ Bank, Can-. 
• ads. ThO"former Federal ~ ln ,  
later of Finance t~ also president 
of the Ontario Equitable Lt~e In- 
! 
the,. the local ,gt~0~ups~mfi'~. organiz e as 
fast as they w ish . to ;  ~Surely a con- 
trdlled nnd a regulated market sch6me 
i s  what the farmers~0f Canada need. • 
W have evidene of it very day, yen at 
the present time. The machinery has " 
be( n ipr'ovided., Th next stp is, bp to 
th farmers~ :The:'s0onerthey:get' busy 
the!sooner they are going to get what 
|S"con]tng to them, 
• . . ,  . .. 
SOUTH 
tO VANCOUVER 
From Pdncc Ruped) calling al 
Ocean Falls and Powdl River. 
MONDAY . . . . .  3 p.m. 
SATURDAY - --  - - 6 p.m; 
For ANYOX and STEWARt, 
leaving Prince Ruper! every 
Friday at 3 p.m: 
t 
1900 miles o~ de iuxe Izavel by 
(rain and heal . . .  Vancouver, 
Prince Rupert, Jasper National 
Park. 
CAN,  AD|AN 
NAT ION•AL  
Eor information call or 
~ ..... write to 
-- : " ~rhe Local Agent .  • 
P,:LhRIdr'-D.. l%.and..P, A. ~. ~.,,':~ 
Prince Ruper.t, B.C. 
• o 
t~"~ ~' -~ '~ " "y~'"  ~ -~"  ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,'" 'i 
MMINERAL ACT 
Cert:f2mte of hnpl'ovenmlts 
NOTICE 
Yukou. Crazy' Sue. lied Cap, Wireless. 
.August. Lofty. Plctou.. and., Beaver 
.3[ineral Claims. situate in the Ore- 
mecn Mi.]flng Division of Range'5 
Coast District. 
Locate:l on the north slope of Had- 
son lhly@ln0ulltaia, uhont eight miles U", 
westerly,~)from Smithers. !l. 'C. 
• r l  i ~ TAI~.I~ -NO~I(,E that .T.A. author: 
ford. F.M.C.. No. 62637D.-authorized 
I| ~el tt, for ,T0h]l A..Chishohn, Free ,~Iin- 
e :s  C~t~tific~i:te '. ~'0: 66004~D~: .intend. 
slxly~..dhysl fronl-t i le date' ,hereof, to 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvements for the , 
purpose of  ohtaining a Crown grant of 
the ,ab0~'e iaims. ' .  ' ] 
And"fl]rther take notice that aeUon. 'i 
under secticm 85, nmst be commenced 
before the issnance of snch Certificate 
of' 'hnprovement. :! 
I)ated this 16th (hly of May, 1934. 1 
a 
Thd'.BUlkley HOtel 
Smithers, B.C. 
Ih)t .water l~e'ttlng. Hot  cold 
and eoh] running water In the 
roon ls .  
Hote l  Is h]sulatcd with Insulex, 
i~ Rates fire reasonable. 
'YOu are ,lwflys,welcome. 
~: H. Davies, Proprietor 
B~" C. LAND'  SURVEYOR 
. J' ~Alien Rutherford 
' Suraveys p~omptly executed 
Q 
Jr Smithers, B.C,- I . .  
? 
q 
t 
13 
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Pldlbert II0t¢l 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Ful ly Modern Electr ic L ight 
Runn ing  Water  
Travel lers  Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5 • Telephone 
Gordon Temple, Prop. 
Terrace Mill Stock of 
Terrace Notes • TI~LMINS .MAN WAS HERE 
A lnhiiiig engineer rel)resenting the 
Timmins Interests 'arrived in town a 
few days ago and nmde the ,trip to 
i l • w ~ .  / .• 
' Thc l)ackstoln o f  the base ball dia- 
anent ,  h l | s  I)ec01ue n inth  tim worse for 
wear and the balls go through to the  
]fnns. C. R. GMbert has donated a 
rail of wire and: ~he team memliers are 
doi|,g tile wol'k of put t iag  i t  on. 
,~ . ;  , 
A very hlrge c rowd turned out to, 
the dance lint on 'by  the Nat ive Sons: 
of t iara|do ca the evening of Ju ly  2.[ 
S6|ne $9S was taken at the door ,  the i 
biggest receil)ts for a long time. 
' • • - : ' ' i 
Mrs. 1,., lho ln| ls  and two ehihh'en[ 
• wrived from Trai l  oln Fr iday evening l 
:rod are holid.~ylng with her lnother 
( 
Lumber 
o. m 
lCeugh Lumber No. 2 shiPlap 
~.IS common dimension and No. 1 shiP- 
lap 
Mrs. Greig. 
, , tt 
T i le  Terrace News• caters to the lo- 
cal public. Support your local paper  
It is just $3.00 a year. See Wil l  Rob- 
inson. 
/ 
: :.:" ;, NO. 31 
FUNDS FOR THE BALL TEAM 
Tile Terrace ball team are in  better 
f inancial shape than usual at  this t ime 
of the year. This is the result of a 
L. , 
SWAIN'S 
Rosswood where  he was met by W. subseril)tion taken among thd business I Transfer a, gd  Taxi Service 
Ca~ ann0,h  n i l  -'t aplr S - - ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  • • . and  ln'ofessional men of town The i ' /.~ U ~.  t t2V~l l tS ,  w i le  l l l '~  h i -  . ." 
• . ', .. ~. . . I sunscrilntions enabled the boys to, put We meet  all trains teresreu i l l .  lnrol)ert,es at me neau wa-  " . "-" - -  - ~ - - o 
~.." . v  ~. . . , , . )  . . . . . . .  T. rm. : . . - . , - . .  T^~.]lll) prizes Ior me sports on dilly . .  
ters ,,~ ,, , ,u~ms ~=teel{. ,xn l, ar~v ~ut~lTh e eontt lbt l tot  ~ , ~" ~ "" 
la~td: t ~':~'i,[~p~ect'~o°~e~ot~iT"uae~a' o  "'at~l  o.,,i~iif,u~ a '  ' '~v. ~'~[i. 'c:--~.~.¢_Km~.,,:. "-'. ~,enne~w. "C. Lake.Special R tesundaytO Lakelsespecial 
way over [lie divide to the Thomassou l '  ' , ~," • . ey, Jas. menmonu,  
• . . . .  . . . .  . . . ~Lnl,  Xerraee Hotel, B. Colblchine, G. l)rolnerry a t  tile neau ot horne ereeg . . , .  ".'." . . . . . . . .  ;. ~ . .  . " - - - -  - -  
- - .~ . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  I , ,  t~cvel'Itlge, m Hauglan{l, d Denier- e C After UlSl)ect]ng. l:UlS InroJec~ mey con-, ' " " i t~ 
.. . .  . .  , . . . .  t gomlneaux, Gee. 'Little, R. Christy, (3 rnlueu uown rne  el'eel~ anti spem; me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  • e r rac  , B 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1~ t .A l l l l e l [  ~ INas f l  " l~ranKs  cain.,  u • • 
n lg l l t  '~ l t l l  ~ l l t l  ISo l ley  o i l  me J J rV  [ J i l l  . , • . . .  "_  . .  ~ 
l)r0l)ertv " ,t. ~Walll, .~ll'S. ~eauum, C. L. M. Gig- q 
The helgEt of land l)etw/~en l£alam g.v, Terrace Care, H. W. Houhlen, W. 
Lllk(' /|lid the Skeeim has received a eL Carrigaln, L. l~. J oe ,  T. I'I. ~'lllsll; Tel'- . m ~ ~ D ¢ ~ o ~ ~ . ; .  
race Meat 3Iarket. | of atteath)n dnring i the ,past  year.• or 
so. Frmn thin area flow the Clear 
and I)()ughmo l )o th  to the Lake, and 
Lorne and Fiddler  creeks to the Skee-i 
na river. All  of these creeks are plac- 
er 1)rol)osttions and searches have been 
No. I Finnish, Siding, Flooring, .~-joinf Fred Nash -'aid his filet Imll team'] carr ied on to f ind the mother load l)y 
suffered another defeat ()n tile 2nd. lStevens and Cavanagh on the one side 
. Etc. " , .. ,:ol,)umu.io ,,,,ill: te,n:nl won ~;: I tha sco~:e land 'rln,,n,~nss,,:,) ou the. ,,the,'. The, y 
:Uhlnglcs Mouldings, " of 2 t:) 0. i'lne hmg : rass  .'lowed ( lo~'nlhnve stak(d ..,round on which they 
[ (he game a good d(al ,  but. it  was a [ believe tile or lginal ore in to be found. 
i ' i{ I ( 'ES ON APPL ICATION ~* very ~ood game at that. I - - - -  
, , ,  . . . .  [ (',%E WENT OVER THE BANK , ] .ll.t n.(.nll)ers of the L.O.L. and L, "" 
Ge0 .  h t t l e  Terrace, B C ,o:,,..,. l)araded to Knox United ehtu'cb [ " ~ " • 
• * I t)ll Snlltla~ ex enhlg Re~ Vq. R , .~ , ) : ," " " '-" '; ' Alt x. OI.'on, c(  ok at the Colunlario 
Welch conducted a special service with mine bad a narrow escaped ~arly on 
reference to tile work of the Order. 
, $ $ 
The Skeena started to drop on Sun- 
day morning and by Monday noon was 
well on the way down. The ,'~nglers 
arc gett iag ready to hook the finny 
tribe. 
Mrs. B. L. Pearson o f  Yanderhoot 
is. spending a few days with Miss I. 
Pearson. She is accompan!ed by, her 
two daughters. 
lit * * 
(hune  Warden E. Mart in sl)ent the 
week end iu token on offieial business. 
: * $ • 
l)r. E. H. Carson of Pr ince l~upert 
returned to the coast on Thursday af- 
ten' spending a few days at Lakelse. 
tit * , 
. Mrs. C. t l .  Orme' returned to her 
summer cottage at Lakelse after  a 
few days ~pent in Rupert. ., 
A good sized crowd ~went down to 
Itcmo ,%~tnrday night to attend the 
dmwo lalt on by the strawberry men. 
Miss l lessio M|!ore went to Rupert  
on TIlesda y. 
To f 'nd cut  what  is hal)penlug in 
f lw  district 'read the Terrace News. 
I W[I! Robinson can book your sabsccip- 
i 
t:on with nlucln I)leamlre. I t  is just 
S2.00 a )'ear. • 
• * * $ 
O. W. Bcveridge drove out  over tile 
' l l o t  Springs road to tim h'keena hatch- 
:el'y on Sanda.v ;lind then down to the 
h'ntehery wharf.  He says the road ts 
I l l  ~ood s l l l l l l e  e .x l .e l l t  I l l  . . l i l l e  o r  tWO 
spots whicln couhl he .e|lstly fixed. 
Mr, and Mrs. Boehl~w of Brookshue 
;'Enghmd, arc vis it ing with Mr. and 
Mrs. I tar ry  King. It Is several years 
!since Mrs. Bochler and her brother 
Harry  have nlet. The visitors expeef 
to realaln here for a month. On the 
way west they stayed for somet ime 
ou the ln'alrie aml on leavll~g here are 
going via Prln(.e Ral)erf and Vancou- 
ver. 
Mrs. Sel~ecle of Hamburg, ~liu'n., 
is visit ing w i th .her  brother (3. H. 
Thonms. On Sunday they went ou~ 
to Lakelse Lake and the Hot  ~priags 
Reports from the south indicate the 
l)al')y sized ears a re  becoming more 
aud more popuar. But  the south has 
nothing on us. Recent ly  t'he mayor of 
~l'errace w~is seen rldln'g tat0 t~wn ~n 
n smMl Sized bleyele, the prqperty Of 
his seven year  old son. Benney say~l 
there was ldenty of  leg room at that. 
Tuesday ]uorning when he was on.his  
way in to town..  Between Copper  riv. 
er bridge and ~ Copper City, on the 
highest part off the road,, his car left  
the track and roiled down the bank. 
Alex. wa~ thrown ont before the car 
had gone far and he s'uffered only 
minor injuries, but the car kept o~ 
going unti l  it reached the r iver hank 
Oison walked back  to Skimlers and 
Mr. Skinner took him to town for an 
in~terview frith the doctor. 
* **  
Lawrenice Greig and W. Stickle left  
on Monday afterndon for R0sswood 
and fronn there will go on a prospeet- 
ing trip to Douglas creek and-over to 
Lorne creek. 
Has your subscription been paid yet? 
Make the Hotel Grosvenor your home 
while in Vancouver. Here is every 
comfort and service--cheerful lounge, 
writing and smoking rooms, dining 
room. Just two blocks away ts the 
centre of Vancouver's shopping antl 
theatre district. Rates are very rea- 
sonable. 
Cl hty's Bakery 
il.. 
Terrace, B.C. 
d 
Will ship to any point on line 
Will you try our Bread and 
Buns? 
Standing orders shipped 
regularly. 
All kinds of  cake, Get  our price. 
A big bad black wolfe has taken up 
Ills residence near the Skeena bridge 
on th Lakelse side. He ~ was 'first 
on  Friday and s~, .  then several of 
the resldeuee have had a look at  him. 
Some one is going to 'get that  $5 re~ 
ward fi.om the government. 
. . . . . . .  * * ( i t  " :' , '~ -,, ', 
Have you paid your subscription yet  
i 
After one  of the most  remark-  
able and successful meetings ever 
held by a religious body; the Ox- 
ford Group left the Banf f  Springs 
Hotel for the' East. Many of 
them sai led from Quebec by S.S. 
Empress of Austral ia for En~- 
land. The next house party wil l  
be held at Oxford Ju ly 1-14. 
Speaking at the Admiral  Bratty 
:Hotel, Saint John, Sir Wil l iam 
Clark, Brit izh High Commissioner 
to Canada, claimed that therea l  
~ouree of Canada's troubles in 
connection with market ing agri-  
cultural  produce lay in the  un- 
economic expansiqn of,  agricul-  
tural p roduct ion  by ind.ustrial 
countries, especial ly some of the 
larger European countr ies  which 
are normal ly  importers.  
MuMc, modally;hi, glorio:~s lake 
breezes w i th  ~0O miles of sailtn', 
on tile canadian Pacif ic's Great 
' l ,akes ships A~siniboine, K,cewa- 
tin and Manitolm are at the dis. 
petal  of l),~s~en~ers on i,h~, com-, 
pa.ny's lines Otis sumra~r at low 
co.-,t. The offer premises to bs 
very a l lnr ing to Canadians anti 
visitors to the Dominion as well. 
Qnebee Provln<~e is al ive with 
feb~s, celebrations and gala 
events tlnis year marking the 
anniversar ies  of some of the 
meet memorable events in its 
history. Among them and the 
most impo_rta_.nt is the'4.0Ot.h _an- 
Forest Fires! 
H,)t m]mme," weathe,' i~ e,'.ating a serious ituatioa ' inthe 
fof-ests of BHueh Colttmtda. 
Carelessness with Fire 
in the Woods 
[ John's Garage i 
General Motors [ 
Cars arid Trucks [ 
Gas S rvice Oil 
Welding Air Honing 
Batter ies Charged 
[ All Work guarant~d I 
I John De Kergommeaux 
I[ Terrace, B.C. [ 
I""-----------:' 
S iX  
EA$,T 
To get there and back you have 
a choice of many routes. Let 
us p lan  your trip fen ~ the maxi-  
mum of  pleasure. 
En route visit Jasper Park 
Lodge in the mounta ins  and 
Minaki Lodge in Ontario's Lake 
of the Woods. 
. , ,  , "~,, 
• . .," : 
Terrace Drug Store [ 
i 
Drugs Stat ionery • Jewel lery  ! 
z 
_ Victrolas Victor Records | 
1 : .  ~Iee Crean i 'made from ' Terrace Cream 
R,'W. Riley, Phm. R. l 
Terrace, B.C. 
~4 MILD4 ~l lDO~lm4 ~q lP  04 l in t  1411D~I IN  t ~ l .O l iD  ogmDo~m~ ~ 
. .  . : . . . . .  , 
• . ' , .  
• t 
Help :Prevent Forest Fires 
. . . . . .  'L.  L • 
: ,B.,C. ForestServlce 
, or leant) g a 
• Campfire Unextinguished 
maY*:result in widespread estruction of 
2: . 
Timber, Life and Property 
under suhh conditions .is un)ardm,~ble. ~ [ 
When enjovintz the quiet restfulness of the Forest re- 
tessing aside a " 
Lighted Cigarette Butt national 
( 
: l,'or information cal l  or wr lh 
i Local Agent or 
! P. Lakie, D.F.'& P.A. 
1 Pr ince l h lper t ,  B.C. 
TIlE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1934 ::•- 
Letter to Editor 
I'I,EA TO THE WEE M.L,A. 
Ju ly 8, 1934 
l~ear i Hit ,n ' : - - Just  a little space in 
y.,ur v~thmlde lmper re Observers let- 
~ . , . . f  l:t r week. I t  looks very much 
:,s tlmugl~ the Ollly industry at Pacific 
has been hint "rod practically the only 
revenue the C. N. R. had, through the 
ial']uence of C. N. R. political employ- 
e(,s trying economy, In provincial af- 
fairs, by closing the ferry. That place 
!'-H.ifie wmlhl be a good place to try 
c(.ollOllly on the C..N'. R. by putting a 
',~',h.hman instead of several $200 a 
lmmth men. Now I sllond think by 
i:~t, tuition that are Wee M. L. A. has 
• ['~'t'iv(,{1 f ronl  llis ( 'alul)aigl l  manager. 
lho ('hairlnqU of the C. N. R. engineers 
nmi,m, that he shmlhl now be able to 
t.flw the wheel of the political ship 
a,.d steer a straight course to that 
womlerful land of promises, such as 
!mtronage (the only promise he for- 
:z,t- jobs flu' everyone, not take from 
~,~o aml give to another, such as min- 
i::g recorders jobs from aged invalids, 
p~u] two rolld foremen where one used 
t:, d.. and work and wages for all. 
( ' -me on Wee M. L. A. and take the 
',"]ltq'l. 
A Deliquent Tax Payer 
Miss Ralphena Wrinch, R.N.. of the 
Ocean Falls hospital staff is expect- 
ed home on Thursday for a vacation. 
Miss Cralg, 1L N., superintendent a
the Hazelton hospital, ai°rived home 
on Tuesday after a month spent at her 
home in Wlnuipeg. 
***  
Miss Helen Campbell, It. N,, goes oft 
her vacation in a few d'tys. She is go- 
ing to ~*allcOnver. 
Cons. Ohlnd left Smithers on Satur: 
day. June 30 with Joseph Matus, jr. 
for Essondale. 
. i I Wm. 6r.ant's tgcnc  
. Do ings  Around Home 
i Of interest toyou and your friends ~ Repre°senting 
[~ ~1 Leading Fire and Life 
--- : : : : : : _ : :: _: ._-_ - - - :  : -- "~ Insurance Companies 
('hack Smith went up,t.p Walcott on 
Tuesday where he is tO spent some 
weeks with his sister, Mrs. Harold 
Goald. He was accompanied as far  
his mother. as Snlithers by ~ 
***  
E. T. Kenney, ~[.L.A.. spent a day Jas, Hevener who has been in the 
m, so here the first of the week to see  lnillt.wr ~ hospital in Vancouver for a 
wondering what is going to be done]tion nnd is a great deal better. • 
about relief after August 1. [ • . . 
Mrs. Cranmer of Rose Lake was nd- I .Mrs. C. W.  Dawson ~tnd Mrs. George 
mitted as a patient to, the Hazelton]Biernesi went np to Sluith'ers on Tues- 
hosl)ital tile flr,~t of the week. Ida v for a few d'Lvs. 
The  nlelnbers and' adherents of the I Mrs. Dave Heenan who has been a 
United church and Sunday school of llmtient in tile Hazelton hospital for 
New Hazelton are to picnic at Two smnc time, lnls improvefl to such an 
Mile on Thursday for the purpose of extent that she was able to take an 
getting acquainted with the new min-]auto ride on Monday. 
islet Mr. O. Groudahl and family. I * * * ' 
• * *' ] 3[t:s. Win. Greer is reported to be 
The Canada thistle is not a native I making favorable progres. She has 
~f Canada. I t  was inqmrted from the llwpn iu the lmsl)ital for a C~I)e of 
Eurol:can countrie~ [ v,'t.elcs. - ":~ 
More t 'me for the 
THINGS YOU 
LIKE 
THE time you save with Kellogg's Corn Flakes gives you 
more leisure to do things you enjoy. No cooking. No 
trouble to prepare. Jus t  pour these crisp golden flakes 
into bowls, and breakfast's ready! 
Kellogg's are so appetizingly c r i sp -  so delicious in 
f lavor--that everybody likes them. They're nourishing 
too. Rich in energy and easy to digest. An ideal lunch. 
A splendid evening meal for children. Serve with milk or 
cream and a bit of fruit. 
There's real economy in buying Kellogg's Corn Flakes. 
They save fuel as wel l  as time. And the red-and-green 
package, holding many servings, costs but a few cents. 
Always oven-fresh in the heat.sealed WAXT[T~ inside bag 
- -an  exclusive Kellogg feature. Made by Kellogg in 
London, Ontario. ' 
COR.N FLAKES 
# 
Several tourists cars have been in 
the district the past few days  includ. 
ing one from California. They did 
not stop more than a few hours, but 
started on the return journey. 
t~ 
C. W, Dawson took the'pi lots of the 
army planes at Mission Po in t  out for 
nn aftermmn s fishing on Tuesday. 
Miss Morehaln left lust week for a 
trip to the south. I f  she likes it in 
the south she may stay there. She 
came from Enghmd u year or .'~o ago 
lad  nlade her ll[~ll.~ ill tIaze!toa. 
After spending a mlmber of years as 
teacher to th Indians at Kispio:c Miss 
Earl went south last week on her va- 
cation. She is goiug to get a school 
in the south and is not likely to conic 
back to the north, The work iu the 
Kispiox fieM" is being taken over by 
the nfissiomn.y of tile Uuited church. 
W. S. Russell and family got off on 
8aturd.ty of last week for a vacation 
trill by meier ' to  Vancouver and other 
points in the south. They are to be 
llWfl.V several weeks. 
Sam Fletcher left last week for the 
t.oast where he is to join his hi'other-. 
in-law (ui a fishing boat. He may 
nmve his fanlily south towards the 
end of August 
Miss Alice l ' i l lsbury of Prince Rn.: 
pert and at one time teacher here, is 
now era'cute to Jal!an where she will 
spend a year with her sister, Mrs. H. 
L. Keoaleyside . . . .  
* **  
Mr. end Mrs. Devlin of Kispiox and 
Ihlgll Caulpbell of the same district 
h.lve gone south by motor for the ca. 
catioa season. 
Jack Stanyer lad  Mrs. Stanyer,.to- 
gcther with their son Tom and his 
wife and three ehihlren motored from 
l0 rancom Lake last week and spend a 
couple of days withr Mrs. Benson in 
IIazclton. Tom Stanyer and family 
r(,ccnth, umtored up from Yakanlfl 
Vullcy where th:y :la,:e their home. [ 
| 
5h':~. McLean of Francois Lake was 
a guest of her sister Mrs. Bensoa in 
Hnzeltou last week. 
All ~lll sblr tCala went frolll Smith- 
or.~ to l'rinee Ge,rge on Saturday to 
piny tw, g~uncs on S0ndty. A few of 
tim Smithers rims went ahmg. The 
Prince Gem'ge team won both gillies. 
The .~:eore of the l'lrst game was 10 to 
(| lind of the second game 11 to 7. 
A. E. Parlow of Prince Rupert, the 
head o f  the forestry branch ia.~ the 
llorth. Was ill Ilttell(blnce at the ]~flrlu- 
vrs Institute convention at Telkwa on 
Saturda3, last. 
On July 1st Seth Wahlrieh of Glen- 
tanna tillped his truck over near Rose 
Lake. In l mssing another ear .he got 
too ('lose to the edge and the road 
g~nve way. One of the party was in- 
:iured slighth,, but they were able to 
lWOco0d to tim coast tile next morning. 
An 01d Timers 
Re-union 
Of residents from Burns Lake t0 Haz- 
ellen who arrived durhag or previous to 
1912, will gather at o 
Round Lake Commumty 
[ Hall 
ThUrsday, July 19, Noon 
#or  Basket Lunch iwith sports in the 
afternoponra banquet at 6.30 4and a big 
tianeeat mght starting at 10 o'clock. 
. xnis is the time for all Old Timers to 
i get togqther. 
You Office Work given 
Prompt "and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B: C. 
~ M l ' C ) a n ~ l m 4  - _ a 
o.-o 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
J 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
City Transfer 
i Smithers, B. C. 
! 
Taxi and transfer Service 
At all hours 
= 
W. B. Leach] Owner 
~ 4 m B ~ l U l 4 ~ t  ~ ~ MIm~HmmM~14MIml41g l l~  
1 i B.c. U DER AKER " 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
. PRINCE RUPER.'R. B.O. will bring u I 
COOPER H. WRINCH~ 
Lcensed Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
hess and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
- _ - _ _ - 
__- .-- -__ _--__ - - _- _ _ - - - :~__  
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST ~ 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
HoursDamto6 pm Evenings 
by appointment. 
_ _ . . . .  -q 
"The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tie- 
ket~ for any period at $1.50 per 
montL In advance, This rate in- 
eludes office consultations, medl- 
.clues, as well as all costs wh i le  
in tile hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainable In Ha zlt0u at the dru~ 
.store or by mall from the medl- 
ofil mmprlntpntlnllt nt the hbsl;ltnl 
